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Hollo. Sprinc!

Onco upon a time, when it was
cold

Mr. Carnegie also said that lie wantod
to die poor.

'More glorious than auy and nil other
iowns is Zipping Zion.

Did you ever see such splendid hoost-cr- s

as wo have in Saintly Salt Lake?

g and elegant ns an apos-H- j

tolic motto: "What (ho hell do I
care'."'

They say thai misery loves company.
So do new polycamists like Joseph l'
Smith.

No doubt Secretary Knox has been
noting the recent, happenings in

Anyway, if a follow doesn't chnoso
' to walk to the right, just see to it that

the "begger" shnu'l be a ehooser.

fl "Has Shaw a right to cam a liv- -

ing?" is an interrogative telegraphic
news heading. He has; as also a left.

If one desires to do a littlo loafing,
there arc more appropriate places at

fl which to do it than at the street corners.

If may be, loo, that 1 lie sugar trust
fl investigation will bring out the swool- -

liess of the uses of prophetic adversity'.

Mr. Taft denies that he has meddled
in Ohio's political affairs. Will Ohio
now turn about and disown Mr. Taft?

If JSIder Joseph 13. Taylor has that
thousand, dollars handy well he'll just
iecp it, as he intended lo do in tho

first place.

It appears that John D. Rockefeller
would perpetuate his charities; and y

will attempt to put any obstacle
in his way.

If Census Enumerator McMillin
doesn't find two hundred thousaud
noses in Salt Lake, he may prepare
himself to take the count.

The enthusiastic boxing contest fans
are not denying that they would like

H, to seo Messrs. Jeffries and Johnson
mix it up in Salt Lake.

Jt is reported that President Taft
and Speaker Cannon danced in the
cast room of tho White house. Also
history says tliat Nero fiddled while
Homo burned.

"We arc told that Utah lamb is famous
fl in t'he swell cafes all over the land.

It must be that Senator George Suther-lan-

dines canuibalistically at. the fash-H- ,
louable places..

flj W. J. Arkell is reported to be desirous
of purchasing Uic New York Sun, ami

1 to install Mr. Eooecvelt in the editorial
j chair of tho paper. But even at that,"

Mr. Arkell may not bo accuBcd of at- -

tempting to a Joshua.

H "Ts forty acres of land enough for
an Indian to culfivato?" inquires a
correspondent. Experience leads us to
reply that' it is just about forty acres
more than an Indian wants to culti-yat-

In New York is said to be a womnnH who held a regular class for the pur- -

pose of tcaiihing tho niceties of export
stealing. She has been caught at it

Vou know, no woman can hold tho Mor-

mon Mek'hiscdok priesthood.

PEIESTS AND PIONEERS.

Tho . visions, mendacious, and "yel-
low" church organ is always eager to
scizo upon any expression which it can
find from any pai't of tho country in

honor of the pioneers of that region,
and to parade tho claim of the church
leaders as the pioneers of Ulah, and so

entitled lo equal honor. And so they
would be if they were to be considered
simply as pioneers. But they are not
so limited They aro pushed forward
as "prophets, seers, uud rovelators";
as men far above other men by 'reason
of their divitto mission and
special authority from tho Lord. And
reverence is claimed for lliein, not so
much as pioneers, ns men with direct
authority from God, inspired by Him,
and as "living oracles" of tho divine
will. No other pioneors make any such
claim, nor is tho like claimed for them;
so fhoro is not any. reluctance to do
them honor simply as pioneers.

But horn, as soon as any proposition
is niado to do the first settlers honor
as pioneers, tho demand is mado that
they must bo honored also as special
men of God, and their d

religious authority conceded. And
rofuso to do this,

thoy aro denounced by tho church or-

gan as "fools and knaves," as in its
editorial on this subject on Thursday
evening.

The question was sprung b-- tho or-

gan in taking nolo of sonic denuncia-
tions mado by one who had assailed
the personal characters and alleged
shameful acts of Samuel Adams, John
Hancock, John Adams, and Benjamin
Franklin. To these might bo added
those of Jefferson, Patrick Henry, and
even of Washington himself, all of
whom havo boon equally assailed. But
it is to be observed that in no case
diil an' of thofio illustrious men poso
as prophets, seers, and rovelators; nor
is any ono required to accept them as
such, -- hey wcro men of human ten-

dencies, passions, and I omptalions,
which they did not always successfully
resist. Tho American public would
gladly forget whatever frailties they
possessed, and remember them only, for
tho splendid and triumphant work they
did in creating a new nation, not a new
religion. Nor is it necessary in re-

membering them, and holding them in
glorious honor, to consider any religious
question nt all.

It is different in Utah. Hero the
first, iho imperative, demand is that
tho pioneers of this valley shall bo
recognized iu their religious capacitj'
and their claims of divino approval con-

ceded. And that is whore tho refusal
comes. Thcro is tho reason wh' tho Utah
pioneers cannot be treated on tho same
piano 'as pioneers elsewhere; they put
themselves on an entirely different
plane, and insist upon everybody recog-
nizing them in their pretensions.

The organ sneers that it was tho
pioneers aforesaid "who mado it pos-

sible for them the "fools and knaves"
who rofuso to accept tho divino mis-

sion of tho priesthood lo livo in Utah
in comfort." A statement which those
only who know the facts can fairly
appreciate The fact is that those pio-- "

neers could not themselves livo hero
in comfort. It was only tho coming
through here of the early and immense
California transcontinental rush for
gold that enabled tho pioneers lo live
here at all. Thoso "men of M9" and
succeeding years left with tho Saints,
voluntarily or involuntarily, great and
needed supplies of horses, cattle, wag-
ons and food. Tho Mouulain Meadow
massacre furnished the settlers of south-
ern Utah with abundance in "cattle,
wagons, ploughs, chains and other ma-

terial much needed and sadly lacking
until that atrocious event. The open-
ing of gold mines in Idaho and Mon-

tana gave the "Saints" markets for
their products, at fabulous prices. And
when the troops, first under Gon. John-
ston and then under Gen. Connor,
camo, a great and profitable market was
furnished right at homo, which, with
(ho opening of the mines following
directly after, made tho "Saints" rich.

So that it was in fact the n

ui ns that mado it possiblo for the
Mormons lo live iu Utah in comfort,
tho church organ having, as usual, di-

rectly rcvorsed conditions and results,
and falsified the facts as lo the mutual
relations of the two classes of tho
population. It is not tho Mormons that
have mado this region habitable in com-

fort, but the who havo
done this for the "Saints "

THAT FAMILY FEUD.

The Tribune confesses that there is
no pleasure in the performance of this
duty. But it is a duty.

As wc have heretofore stated, there
has been a feud between tho Cannon
and tho Smith families within the Mor-
mon church. As The Tribune has sot
forth before now, there is an organiza-
tion of Danites within the Mormon
church. As wc havo asserted previous-
ly, Joseph Smith, the founder of Mor-monis-

was the father of the Dauile
gang. It appears .thai he was so wrong
in his daily conduct, that It was noces-sar- y

for hinrto omploy thugs to defend
him in his wrongdoing. In those days

speaking, now, of Missouri and Illi-
nois theso Danites used to punish "en-
emies'" by use of the bullet or the
knife, or the firebrand. That system
of reprisal, however, almost brought
about the destruction of . tho Mormon
church. It has, therefore, been aban-
doned.

Tho modern Mormon Dauilo doesn't
work in that way.

Joseph F. Smith is a nephew of h

Smith, tho founder of Mormonism
and tho father of the Danltc gang. Jo-
seph P. Smith desired to bo tho loader
of the Mormon church before he pos-
sessed sufficient wisdom to control him-
self. Grorgo Q. Cannon was a coun

selor with him to the Into President
Wilford Woodruff. Mr. Cannon wns a
much wiser man; and through the ex-

ercise of his wisdom ho brought upon
himself and his family tho hntrcd that
was born in the Danito successor to the
original Danito. revengefully, Joseph
F. Smith married Abraham H. Cannon
to Lillian Hamlin. Under the snmc
spirit he married Hugh J. Cannon to

Vila to Penrt. The blackness of his
hate turned even toward a minor arm
of the Cnnnon family and forced John
M. Cannouj and Lewis M. Cannon, and
George M. Cannon into new polygamy.
And there is Angus J. Cannon, also a
Smith-prompte- now pnlygamist, pre-

sented as a victim of Iho Smith hatred.

ROCKEFELLER AFTER CARNEGIE.

John D. Kockofeller appears to be fol-

lowing faithfully iu the footsteps of An-

drew Carnegie. He, too, it seems, has
adopted the idea that it is a dissjraco
to dio rich.

Carncgio owns $300,000,000 of six per
cent bonds of tho United Stales Steel
corporation, lliw yearly ineomo from
theso is $1S,000,000. It is not likely
that his gifts have made him any tho
poorer.

John D. Rockefeller is probably a

much richer man than Carnegie. Both
have mndo their money by fleecing Iho

public. It is not likely that cither
or that the spirit which prompts

the giving of either is rcalb' altruistic,
but the desire for fame, a selfish crav-
ing to got what neither had .before, is
probably (he truo incentive in bolh.

Carnegie gave libraries, coupled in
each case with Iho condition that it
should bo named a Carncgio library,
and I hat the people receiving it should
keep it up. In ninny crises such li-

braries have already become burdens lo
tho communities supporting them. It
is the same with tho other Carncgio
benefactions; thoy must all havo (he
Carnegie label on them. Ami Carnegie
has quarreled with his old friends in

bitter feuds. Moreover, no one ever
heard of his sharing his bursting mil-

lions with the laborers who served him
so well, or with (heir families. But
if ho had over so shared, tho public
would havo boon ccrlaiu lo hear of it.

There have been many largo gifts
made by Rockefeller before. But un-

fortunately for tho public, I hey have
been too often connected with a raise
in tho price of oil which more than
made good to tho gift-give- r the amount
of his gift.

But now he announces a genuine un-

loading of his wealth. Ho will estab-
lish the Rockefeller Foundation, "a gen-

eral organization to conduct philanthrop-
ic, work on all lines." And it will ho
the "Rockefeller Foundation," too.
There will bo no mistake about who
is doing it. There will bo no lack of
public notice of tho act, for the Eocke-follc-

Foundation is to bo cslablishcd
by act of Congress. Senator Gallingcr
iu introducing the bill for this incor-
poration, blew the Rockefeller trumpet
loud and long, as no doubt he was ex-

pected to do. Ilo said that Mr.. Rocke-
feller had already given away $02,000,-000- .

but didn't explain how ho got it.
And now Mr. Rockefeller "is seeking
ii method of disposing of his fortune
that would benefit mankind." Ho will
do this, it is explained, through tho
Foundation, "organized to promoto the
well-bein- and advance the civilization
of ihc people of the United States and
its possessions in foreign lands, and for
the acquisition and dissemination of
knowledge, for the prevention and re-

lief of suffering and the promotion of
any and all of the elements of human
knowledge." Truly, a broad human-
itarian mission, that in future ages
should bo of enormous benefit to (he hu-

man race if tho trust is faithfully ad-

ministered.
This Foundation is lo bo organized on

lines similar to the Carncgio Foundation
for tho advancement of teaching; and
as in its case, the Rockefeller Founda-
tion will be authorized to receive
accrotions from other sources. The
amount of money which Rockefeller is
to give has not .been named; but, per-
haps speaking from information that
he was not authorized to make public,
he said, while disclaiming knowlctlgo of
all (he details, that Washington would
be the headquarters of this benefaction,
and continued: "I am not authorizod
lo speak for Mr. Rockefeller, but there
is no doubt that he intends to give away
his money on a scalo trrcatcr than any
other living man."

This looks like a plain and direct
challcngo to Carnegie. And the civ-

ilized world will bo curious to note in
what spirit he will receive it. The ri-

valry is a noble one, however, and no
matter how far it goes,. nor how much
selfishness and desire for notoriety and
fame may be at the bottom of it, future
a"cs, that will have forgotten tho devi-
ous) w.tvh by which such mighty sums
were acquired, will both benefit and ap-

plaud.

IS IT THE COMET?

A precocious spring, warm, melting
weather, tho land flooded as novor bo-fo-

what does it all mean?
Is the comet doing it?
"Wc havo dire predictions from some

alleged scientists in astronomy that the
earth is to 'be destroyed in May by the
comet, or by the close approach of two
comets. Arc these visitors getting in
a litllo advance work this early.1

If so, it may get hotter and hotter
until ono of thoso comets wraps its
tail about tho curth and whisks it off
iuto space.

Or, if .both should wrap their tuils
about this old globe there might 1)0 a
fierce tug of war to see which would
get it. -

If the two should meet head on, tho
earth between, wc might expect a while
hot smash lo which the heat of a rever-
berating furnace would bo as a cooling
relief.

"Wc havo had early springs beforo
and floods of comparatively minor im-
portance beforo: but necr anything

like what is seen now in universal

And if it isn't tho comet, what
is it?

THE TREASURY OUTLOOK.

The financial journals of tho East arc
much exercised about tho defective leg-

islation in lhcicw tariff law on the
subject of issuing U. S. bonds. Tho
authorization of such issuo was carried
in tho law, allowing inl crest on them
at : per cent. But the main issues now
outstanding draw but 2 per cent. And
tho problem is lo so adjust matters that
tho iu'o per cents will not sink below
par when Ihc three per cents are issued
at par or with but a nominal premium.
Jf tho I wo per cents were to, sink below
par it would be something in (he nature
of a financial calamity. It would un-

settle the basis of tho National bank
notes, and would destroy much of tho
foundation upon which many securities
ros(.

If it wore possible lo float a 2 per
cent issue of bonds, there would be no
difficulty. But. as Tho Financier tersely
puts it, "Tho credit of tho United
States is not on a two per cent basis "
It is not Jong since it was on that
basis, with bond-buyer- s anxious lo take
up the Government bonds issued at that
figure. What has caused the change?
The Republican party has boon in
chargo of National affairs all Iho time.
It was in charge when tho Government
credit was on a two per cent basis
in fact, it brought that credit to tho
two per cent rate

What, then, is tho trouble now? Why
has tho National credit fallen off fifty
por cent? Is not Iho answer to be
found in tho deterioration of the men
in charge? Does not the bad faith dis-

played in the enactment of the pledge-breakin-

tariff law react upon the Na-

tional credit? Is it not true that the
slide from the lofty statesmanship of
McKinley through (ho spectacular sen-

sationalism of Roosevelt to the placid
flabbiness of Taft is tho real cause of
the deterioration?

When wo note that Prosidcnt Taft
continually asserts that the new lariff
law is the best ever passed, in spite
of (he fact that he himself failed to
bring it up to his own expressed stand-
ard of good faith; when wo note the
manifold imperfections (ono of which
was so glaring that a curative bill was
quietly sneaked through Congress to
correct it) of tho now law, the de-

pressed standard pf conduct of the pres
ent control as compared with the for-

mer, is at once manifest. In thoso davs
there w.brc no Aldrichcs nor Cannons
in control, dancing in gleo at the
"smart, trick" they have played upon
the country. There was a loftier stand-
ard of public responsibility, a clearer
vision,- - and a superior practical ability
in chargo both of public and of party
affairs. . ..."The outcry of tho Eastern financial
press is stirred up by the imminence
of the call for the authorized bond is-

sue. The working balance in the Na-

tional Treasury is getting perilously
low, and something must be done But
it won't do to issuo 3 per cent bonds
without somo saving scheme that will
protect the two per cents. Congress
is frantically appealed to to do some-
thing. But Congress appears cither in-

different or impotent. And in the
meanwhile, tho country is drifting. No
wonder even Aldrich and
is suggesting sweeping changes whereby
money by the wholesale can bo saved.
But to this, also. Congress is indif-

ferent, and all that the country can
do is to calmly wait for events to ma-

ture

ESTRADA AND KNOX BOTH LOSE.

The downfall of the Estrada revolu-

tion in Nicaragua must be counted a
black eye for Secretary Knox. It will
bo recalled that ho squarelj' fold tho
Nicanlguan Minister that Estrada rep-

resented tho people of Nicaragua far
better than did the then existing gov-

ernment of Nicaragua under President
Zelaya. But when Zclnya quit aud left
Iho country ho was succeeded by his
friend Madriz, who represents precise-

ly the same influences and is supported
by tho same partisans as Zelaya. And
it seems that the people of Nicaragua
don't want Estrada on any terms; they
refuse to consider him their liborafor,
or to accept him at all. And his movo-mcn- t

is dead, tho dispatches say, un-

less there is' intervention in his behalf.
But from whence would intervention

come? Surely, wc trust, not from the
Uuilcd States. Wo have done mischief
onough there without enacting such a
crowning piece of folly as that. Even
though tho insurgents should .bo able
to' conduct a bushwhacking warfaro
for a time, it can hardly bo possible
that tho United States would give them
auy encouragement, lot alone assistance.
To do that would be to fly iu the face
of all our protestations heretofore and
lo compleloly undo all tho good work
that Secretary Root did, and to kindle
a flamo of hatrod in every Latin-America- n

republic, in place of tho feeling of
kindliness and security fostered by Sec-

retary Root.
.Sccrctao' JCnox is out of luck in his

diplomacies. His harsh intrusion into
Nicaraguan affairs effected nothing but
to make enmity toward this country.
His Manchurian policy has combined
the world against us in that region,
and made our diplomacy a contemptu-
ous byword. Both Russia and Japan are
at white heat of rago over tho call for
them to surrender the control of rail-
roads which cost them scores of thou-
sands of lives and hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

Knox as a Secretary of State is a
misfit. Ho should bo given somo other
job. :

Judge Kenncsaw Mountain Landis is
now after tho manufacturers of oleo-

margarine Wo believe that tho good
judge once fined tho Standard Oil com-
pany sntnothing over twenty-niu- o mil-
lion dollars. And tho dispatches now
tell us that Mr. Rockefeller is still try-
ing to give his money away

TODAY IN HISTORY I

SATURDAY, MARCH 5.

The Boston Mascncrc.
Today Is the one hundred and fortieth

anniversary of the Bonton maayncrc. This
Is considered tho "Jlnu act In the drama
of tho revolution." In 1SU5 John Adanls
wrote; "Not tho ba.ttlo of Lexington or
Bunker 1 1 111,- nor the HUrrender of J3ur-go.v-

or Conuvallls. were more Import-
ant pventK in American history than tho
battle of King Street on tho nth of March.
1770."

After the British troops were quar-
tered Iu Boston In 17CS. there wne con-
tinual friction .between tho .soldiers and
the people. Several minor riots occurred
lu 1770. und the trouble finally cul-
minated on March 5. when novon soldiers
under Captain Preston, who were being
polled with snowballs and Btones by fifty
or sixty of tho populace, headed by young
Crlspus Attucks. llrcd Into the crowd,
UHlInK three and wounding woven more,
of whom two died. This act Infuriated
the Boston people who met In masa
meeting and compelled tho withdrawal of
tho troops to Castle Island on March I".

Lieutenant Governor Hutchinson was
tho acting governor of the Massachusetts
colony at the time. . When ho was ap-
pealed lo regarding tho removal, ho re-

ferred tho matter to Colonel Dnlrymple.
who finally agreed to tho removal of one
regiment. As Samuel Adams passed
through tho crowds of anxious people
to Ihc meeting place he kept repealing
"Both rpglnvsnlF or none." an expression
which has become famous.

At the meeting, addressing himself to
Hutchinson, he said: "If you. or Colonel
Dalrymplc under yon, have tho power to
remove ono regiment, you have iho power
to remove both." And after ho had
gained his point tho Fourteenth and
Twenty-nint- h regiments of his majesty's
forces, which wero removed, won from
the lips of Lord North himself tho mem-
orable nickname of tho "Sam Adams
regiments." .

The energy and power of ono man in
turning tho tragedy of tho "massacre"
so quickly lutn a victory for the people
are worthy of all admiration. It was
this same Sam Adams who spoke the
Important word which opened tho Bos-
ton tea party. And It was lie who told
the private emissary of General Gage,
tempting him with promises of royal fa-

vor If he would lake a less aggressive
course:

"Sir, I trust I havo long since made
my peace with tho King of Kincs. No
personal consideration shall induce inc to
abandon the righteous cause of my coun-
try. Tell Governor Gage it Is the advice-o- f

Samuel Adams to him no longer to
insult tho feelings of an exasperated
people"

March 5 is Interesting as being the date
on which umbrellas were first Introduced
Into America at Baltimore, ami were
commonly scouted as being evidence of
effeminacy. This was hi 1770. It. is also
the date upon which convened tho im-

peachment court to try President Johnson
(1SGSJ; the dale on which tho famous
CoviMit Garden. London, was destroyed
by lire In lRSC; and tho Thames tunnel
was opened to traffic iu . It Is the
birthday of Dr. George Stanhope dean
of Canterbury (ICOO); Robert C. Greer,
the eminent Jurist (170 H: Frederick S.
Cogens, the humorist tlRlS): Isaac 1.
Hayes. Arctic explorer flSni"). and Theo-
dore T. Munsor, clergyman and author
(1S30).

I LOCAL H8STORY
"

WHAT HAPPENED MARCH 5.

Tho ship Hartley sailed from Liver-
pool, Kngland. with 220 Mormons
bound for Salt Lnke valley, under the
direction of W. Ilulme. It arrived at
New Orleans April 2S.

1550 A branch of the church was or-
ganized at Ogden with Lorln Fan as
presldcn t.

1551 The ship Old England sailed from
Liverpool,' Kngland, with forty-fiv- e
Mormons, under the direction of John
O. Angus. It arrived at the mouth-o-
tho Mississippi river April 21.

1S55 Elders Nath.-Inlc-l V. Jones and
"William Fothcrlngham sailed from
Calcutta, India, homeward bound, via
China and San Francisco. Cat. after
laboring lo Introduce to
tho Inhabitants of India. Elder Rob-
ert Skollon was left In charge of the
mission.

1SSG In the Third district court sen-
tence was suspended against Solo-
mon Edwards, who promised to live
with his ilrst wife Edward Brain
was discharged from tho penitentiary.
Sonator Collum of Illinois offered a
resolution in tho United States sen-
ate to deprive the Utah legislature
of its pay. Elder Chester Lovcland
died at Call's Fort, Box Elder coun-
ty.

1SSS Elder John B. Johnson died in the
penitentiary. In the Third district
court. Salt Lake City, Charlos H.
Bassetl, who promised to live with
his legal wife, was sentenced lo pay
a flue of $50 for unlawful cohabita-
tion.

1S89 In the First district court, at Provo.
the following named , brethren were
sontenced by Judge Judd for break-
ing the Edmunds law: John Frantzen
of Spring City, Sanpelo county, to
thirteen months' imprisonment; Jo-
seph S. 1 Ionic of Rlchtlold lo eigh-
teen 010111118' Imprisonment; Andrew
Nielsen of Richfield to sixty days;
Gotllob Enco of Richfield to elghty-I- I

ve days and $50 fine; Lars P. Chrls-tense- n

of Richfield to eighty-fiv- e days
and $50 fine, John Oberg of Richfield
to clghty-flv- c days and $50 line;
James Sellars of Richfield to eigh-
teen months; Thomas Ogden of lllch-llol- d

to nineteen months, Reubon Gurr
of Richfield to twelve months; Hans
Chrlstcnacn of Rlchllold to sixteen
months; William C. Prows of Kanosh
to sixty-liv- o days; James P. Hansc
of Ephralm to fifty days; Carl Olsen
of Emery lo seventy-liv- e days and
SoO line; Mons Rosenlund of Mayficld
to elglily-flv- e days; Andrew Ponlsen
to SI 10 line, and Shadraeh T. Diiggs
to $10 fine.

1800 The Salt Lake Clearing House as-
sociation was organized.

1S01 Zacharlah S- - Taylor wns discharged
from the ponilontiary.

1S92 Christopher S. Wingc was dis-
charged from the penitentiary.

1900 Vaccination cases argued in su-
premo court. John Bcnbrook tells
story of the killing of Morris. Mike

fcKclIctt killed on Oregon Short Line
railroad at Eureka. Union depot
proposition agreed on by council
commltteo and railroad officials.

1001 Conference of Union Pacific rail-
road officials.

1003 State sonatc declines to pass reso-
lution commending United States sen-
ate for permitting United States Sen-
ator Smoot to take his scat. Blus-
tering snowstorm strikes city.
Brasher found guilty of involuntary
manslaughter; gets four months In
county Jail.

1904 Utah lake Irrigation project given
a hoost. George Gould visits Salt
Lako City.

190G Dr. D. P. Maxwell of Cleveland, O.,
now charged with bribery. Experts
report on Continental Life; methods
criticised. Rev. Joslah McCIain re-
signs from charge of Third Presby-
terian church. E. E. Bowerlng, old-ti-

actor, formerly of this city, dies i

at Brlghani City.
1007 Liberty park to be Improved. Sam-

uel Ncwhouso donates homo fon
friendless girls.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Tho season for coughs and colds is

now at hand and too much care cannot
bo used to protect tho children. A
child is much more likely to contract
diphtheria or scarlet fever when ho
has a cold. Tho quicker you cure his
cold tho less tho risk. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the sole reliance of
many mothers, and few of thoso who
have tried it aro unwilling to uso any
other, Mrs. P. F. Starcher of Ripley,
W. Va., says: "I havo never used
anything other than Chamberlain's
Cough Remody for my children, and it
has always' given good satisfaction."
This ' remedy contains no opium or
other narcotic aud may bo given as
confidently to a child as to an adult
For salo by all druggists.

. Glove Time
at Mullett's M

TWO BIG SPECIALS TODAY, MARCH 5th. 11
100 Dozen Men's Dress Kid and Mocha Gloves atifl

95c a Pair Regular Price, $1.50. M

500 Dozen Men's Ties, Four-in-Hand- s, Bat Wing and J
String Ties, your, choice Five for $1.00. if

Values 25c and 50c. jf
They are new, fresh, spring goods just in from the i

Eastern markets. See display in show windows, fjfc

Don't forget the Subway, the workingmen's head-- fj
quarters. XTRAGOOD bargains at all times. :

' Mullett Clothing Go.1
Half Block West From Main on Second South St. 'M

FRESH FISH 1
is the only solution of the high price problem. JB

I are making an effort to provide fish to suit 67JS
Sij purse.

Carp, per lb . . 6c Mountain Trout, lb.. iff
Salmon, per lb 20c Halibut, per lb

I"

Fancy fresh dressed chickens
Booth's guaranteed can oysters, each 40c, 80fy!J

BOOTH FISHERIES C
1 30 West First Sonth. fl

DRUNKENNESS CURfif
For Liqiir and Drug Usinw

MLJRTlftgH A scientific remedy which has been 8BNi
E3 ftVsKlSl an successfully administered bv medical snecUK.

uygOTffl for the past 30 years. Tho ONLY placo injE:
pSsffl ffTFgSl Idaho, Nevada, Tvyc-inin- Arizona or New BFI

I whero this treatment is administered is at 5j

I TEE EEELEY INSTITUTE Jgi
I 33i

A Good Watch for
Ten Dollars.

Wo know that it is possiblo to
sell a good timekeeper for this
prico because wo sell it. Lot us
show you one it is a seven joweled
Elgin movemnt in a twony-yea- r

filled case.

Guaranteed? Why, sure.

JTWELERS
59 BAST THIRD SOUTH ST.

ROCK SP81

"peacock;

COA1
ALL THE TE5k

NEVEE Ouj
Central Coal & CoIW

40 West 2nd 6oattjJW5?
ghones: Bell Ex. 35.


